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Uu (lie 5th uf Murcli, the Home raised

I committee of fire for tlio pnrposo of in-

vestigating whether tho President or any

other officer of tho Government lias, by

money, patronage, or other improper

mean", sought to influence tho action of

Congress, or any committee theroof, for or

against the passage of nny law appertain-

ing to the rights of any Stale or Territory,

and also whether any officers of the Gov- -

eminent have, by combiuut.oa or other-

wise, attempted to prevent or detut tlr;
execution o? any law, r- -j whethiT thu

Fr.a'id'.a! 'uM failed or refused to execute

any law, ami ulso inquiring into alleged

abuse in jw.-- t olTices, navy yard, puMic

buildings, and other public works of tlie

United Stntea.

On the 23th, Mr. Duehanan sent a nies-Bog- e

to tho House, solemnly protesting

against the proposed action of the House

to inquire, ly Coininittee, into his offic'td

coixliiet. He treats it us an insult to the

TCvcifignly of the people, whose represen-

tative lie fc, anil insists that the House can

only proceed uguinst him in the manner

pointed out in tiic Constitution, 1y im-

peachment. The mi'ssafre was entirely un-

expected, and, it is said, was w holly his

own net. Jt created a profound sensation.
The message was referred to the Jud'c'ary
Conjmitlco.

teJ" The New York Times referring to

the personal quarrels uuJ petty bickering
in which some newspapers are prone to in-

dulge very justly remarks: If editors choose

to exhibit themselves in the character of

game-cock- they may always bo .sure of
certain amount of admiring attention from

a class of people of whom the Scriptures as-

sure us their nature shall not be expelled
from them by braying them in a mortar.
Hut the mass of readers iieillur know nor

care anything about the merits of such con-

troversies as these, and regard every line

that is spent upon the small rivalries, and
petty jealousies, and iuibccilj quarrels of
the journalistic world, as a tacit insult to

their own good sense, and a downright
fraud upon their patience.

KirTho Akron (Ohio) Beacon soys
that on the 21st ult. Mrs. Aim Humford,
an Irish woman, residing iu Talliuadge,
eommiticd suicide by drowning under very

Angular circunistanecs. She hail recently
given birth to an infant that hud not sur-

vived its birth, and tho anguish thut she
had experienced as to the destiny of this

nuhaptized offspring drove her to insuuily.
She left her bed nt an curly hour iu the

morning and walked more than a mile,

over the snow, frozen ground
and ieo, to tho P. and 0. Canal, got a rail
from a fence, broke a hole through the ice
and plunged in. She was tracked from
the dwelling to the spot, and the shawl
floating iu the hole indicated where the
body was to be found.

Cassius M. Clay has published an
l'peal to the people ot Madison county,

Kentucky, against the Revolutionary Com-nittt-

from whose denouncement he

escaped by n small majority. He
lays he advised Hunson and his associates
lo leave, as he has discountenanced those

radicals; but if the Republicans are at-

tacked they will defend themselves. He
..admits that he may fall, but he cannot be
.drirea from his duty. If he falls it will

,not lie in vain, gnd, perchance, his blood
iHay atone for the wrongs of his race, and
itheir States a. be free.

A Noble Sekkkent. In Alexander
iRatnilton'g first political speech, occur
diese eloquent words: "The sacred rights
of mankind are no to be rummaged for

among old parchments or musty records;
?liey are written as with a aanbeam in the

hele volume of human nature, by the
fond of Diviuity itself, and can never be

sed or obscured by mortal power."

It is better to love a person you
auot marry, than to marry a person yon

Mt lore. This is a short tt for a
kng sermon, which human experience will
"Miaue to preach " outil the ht syllabi,

f recorded time."

Sever telTy oar' wife you married
: kecsiiie yoc piti-t-- let Ictely toit'on.
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He was enabling the student to contemplate
nature, and the beauty to behold herself."

Items kob IIochrkekiinu. Do every
thing in its proper time. Keep every
thing in its pbice. Always mend clothes
before washing them.

Alum or vinegar is good to set colors of
red, green, or yellow.

Sal-sod- a will bleach; a stoonful is enough
for a kettle of clothes.

Save your suds for garden and plants, or
to harden yards when sundy,

Wash your tea-tray- s with cold soda, pol-

ish with a little flour, and with a dry cloth.
Frozen potatoes make more starch than

new They miike nice cake.
A hot shovel Ifld over burnished furni-

ture will take out white spots.
A bit of glue dissolved in nkim-mil- and

water will restore rusty old crape.
Ribbons of any kind should be washed

iu cold soapsuds, and not rinsed.
If your flat-iron- a are ronh, rub them

well with fine salt, and it will rouke them
smooth.

tul By a reepnt order from the War
Department, a military poU ia to be estab
lished in the vicinnjre of Fort Boise, on

The dents of the struirgle which; Snake river. It will be garrisoned by

telezraph

some

Mao

F.

some

ones.

two companies 01 inhiniry. ny tn
same order, the post at Ikllingham Bay,
on the Bound, ia directed to be eradiated.
We hear too that tl pott at Port Town-sen- d

ia likewise to be abandoned, and the
ararrison t t withdra-v- n to Fort Steila- -
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I'aymrnf fur Job Printing murt It maJt an
delirrra uf Ihi fork.

Batter la Viva Mlaair wiiaaat ai.harw
A corrcs)ondent wriling to the 8ch n

tide American, highly recommends th fol-

lowing After straining the 111 Ik, set
it away for vbout twilve hours, for thv
cream to "r.se." (Milk dishes ought la
hare good strong handles to lilt Hu m by.)
After standing as above, set (he milk,
without disturbing it, on the stove; let it
remain there until you observe tin: coating
of cream on the surface assume a wrinkled
appearance, but be careful the cream does
not boil, us should this lie thc case the
cream will mix with the milk and cannot
again be collected. Now set it away till
ipiitc cold, and then Mm oil' the cn-n-

mixed with as little milk as possible. When
sufficient cream is collided, proofed to
ninKe it into butter, as follows: Take a
wooden bowl, or nny suitable vessel, und
having first scalded and then rinsed it witli
cold soring water, placo the cream in it.
.Sow let the operator hold his hand ill
wuter as hot as cun be borne fur a few tec
ouds, then plunge it in cold water fur about
a minute, and ut once commence to agitute
the cream by a circular motion. In five
minutes, or less, the butter will have come,
when, of course, it must be wushed ami
salted according to taste) and our corres-
pondent guarantees that no better butter
can be made by tlio best churn ever ln
Vented,

To those who keep only one cow, th'w
method of making butter will be found re

lly valuable; whiio quite as lurirc a imnn'
tity of butter is obtained ns by the coui
mou mode, thc skim milk is much sweeter
Bud pntatnblL', In tho summer season it
will Usually be luiind neevssary to bring
the crrnm out of thc cellar (suv a imarteV '

of an hour before churning) to take the
chill oft"; in winter, place tho ressrl

containing the cream over a nut her contain'
ing water to warm it then rontinne to ag
itute the cream Until the chill has departed,

liclnre Waslimi the butter, separate all
the milk you possibly can, as tlie latter will
bo found excellent for tea-tak- Butter
made in this manner will be much firmer,
and less oily Iu hot weather than wlied
made in the ordinary way.

The Irut aad WarVtra I I'.wagraf.
The Tribune has hopes that the commit

tees when announced will show that tho

Speaker has made wise selections, for iqion
the committees depends everything ns re
gards the business of legislation, It well
addst

" There aro too few business men lit CW
gross at nil times, and unless they happen
to be talking men, or possess n nntipnai.

reputation, tliey aro very npt to remain
unknown until it is too late fur the I,nfis'
lature td avail itself of their services,
There is no class of men so much needed
in Congress ns the Very men who are sent
there ill siilull numbers. There are always
enough, und more than enough, of politi
cians and speech-maker- And there are
never cuough of quiet," trustworthy, consci1
eutious, and efliciciit working men, whd
know what ought to bo done, and are ill'
dustrious enough to set to work and sys-

tematically nnd persevcringly disehargti
their duty as legislators. If Congress
could be uncovered, so to speak, ni.d its
iimcr machinery disclosed, and the useful

members seen nud the useless exposed,
there would be some surprising reversals
of thc public judgment in ifsptict tt) Wild

are really inqiortaiit members. Some inert
with tremendous national reputations would
be found to be merely slipshod, selfish, doc
uinent franking windbugs, of no earthly
use except for nn occasional dramatic
effort, or for keeping up their own iliticat
line of succession ut home. Other) on the
contrary, Whose names nre atmont wholly
unknown to funie, would shine out with
surprising lustre as intclli
gent, useful men, upon whose shoulders the
real work of legislation almost wholly rests,

SwEAittXo. This vulgarity in conversa-
tion is fearfully prevalent. It is not easy
to cure, becauso as tho doctors say, the
system don't act readily when it has been
morbid or torpid for a long time. I olfcr
two prescriptions!

1, Thc celebrated and Uschll l)r Raker,
of Texas, cured a number of sWenrers by
telling a story, interspei-Hc- d With the ex
pression of "pot-hook- s and trammel"
about as plentifully as they had mixed up
profane oaths iu their stories and conversa
tion. It made as good sense and as good
grammar, and added as mn:h to the force
of the story. If you are a swearer, sup
nose you tuke some word, easy to remem-
ber, say the celebrated Russian name Bio
manozoff, put that into your conrersation
where you have been accustomed to put In
oaths. If this don't cure yon, try

2. Prescription second. Remember that
swearing is praying; the good pray that
(lod would bless them) swearers pray that
(Jod would curse them, gome pray that
eighteen thousand times a year. 1 have
seen a little article called the "Sweartr'a
Prayer." Go to the tract society and get
it, for curiosity. It is worth reading, and
only four pages. But it will make you
creep with goose-fles- h to read what dreud-fi- ll

prayers the swearer puts up, I think
it will cure the worst case of this evil dis-

ease. Pilltburf IHrpatck.

Vebv Kumsv Ixiic. Senator Doug-la- s,

in his reply to Seward, in or-d- er

to fret rid of the charge that the Mis-sort- ri

Compromise led to the more mi nt
agitations of the slavery question, replird
that " he had been willing to extend it lo
the Pacific ocean, and to abide by it forev-

er, and the entire South, wilh one excep-
tion in this body, waa willing to abide by
it. But the freesoil elrmcot was so strong
as to defeat that measure, and thiu th
slavery question was opened anew.1 But
Senator Douglas holds that the Suprtma
Court bai decided that compromise to bar
been unconstitutional, and tha inicrenca ia

that be and his party were ia favor of abkt
ing by an uncoaatitutiotul Uw " forever"
That kitd cf reatCBlng will do. ViI.


